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FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 12t 1884,_______ , ,

; A BAHQÏÏET 0Î BISHOPS. I 18 8 8MM, "zzxZSSr “
SyrL^> Y., h« y 8 * a DISTINGUISHED COMPANY. I Campbell. -------.------  ! (St. Stephen’,), Love, Moure. M.ugh»r,

_« **pi* m

.carried him to their camp. Hiscrie, for m^tb. ag" «ment. cxpre..ed and for the tribute of ^“^apL McMa^r notorUty whi* the prisoner ha, gained L, a ,.w,, on Duffrio atreet, and $500 .chool were Emitted. Tnh governor and
were coon heard and "the magistrate. -pect paid to hi. A^Mhop ^ ^ ^  ̂T ^ m^o™ ^mitte. STUnsc- and Mayor Lwel, and

effected hit release on condition that he decided to advance the price of their Lynch who had gathered round Mm | Bolster, J. H. J j FTanklinl I great, and large crowd» thronged the recomnieljjjfcd«ia grant of $2000 to Mr. p^y were among the ooi-gregation. At
should appear upon the tSgw*. at goods. They are running fall time aâd leading prelatee of hi> church in Canada I Macnainaraj ’ * vicinity ©H the poiiee * Roddy as a retiring gratuity. At his itfg- 10 ^ th* Mi hbishop*, bishop* and pr»«*U
:9 a.m. He was marched t. *»• refusing orders. and in the United States, and the leading 4 Mgr' ------------------------------- gtimp*, of the prisoner, fo adjonrnment gWltioI1 aUo Autant Linlejohn and ^.ha uhnrcn t„ the atrai. s of a grand
; Port Rowan guard house where he pkeeed I Mrs. Fronelioh of Chicago, whose bus- „ uf the eitv and province to celebrate I OROWLEBS IN OEAIN. I waa made until to-morrow w MtsspfBeil »n^ Sanderson were granted
i the night. An information was laid against band became insane while serving in the -, , -f hia eleva- I ~Z.------ ... _ . ing evidence. . .. . $509and 1200 each respeotively.
.the colonel this afternoon for obtaining United State, army, has been awarded the twenty fifth anniversary of his e Thr CemmiMte» Me» Air a Grievance Mrs. Me la V.re has made the following The omnn.it^e's reporta went through the pai.ee.
money under false pretences, and Chit? $10 000 back pension. tion to the episcopacy. Soon, after 7 Against the Fire Underwriter.. statement I I am a married.woman, ar.a wj(h ,|lj<llt operation. The committee

' Constable Pouting arrested him and took ’ --------------------------------------- V: o'clock the lobbies of the hotel were Yesterday afternoon the rooms of the my name is Fanny De la Vere. As a will offer partie, having claims agein.t tha . . . . ,ud 04Trvine

s-^sr- r““”*"" , —--»p*.«.«a»-s».-«--a-»-~«"-■> wa S3"d‘,v£t ix"£s :;KrTïi£t'ürtrssi zS?.T!.e trouble reached the highest point at . LouI8VI**"' De0' U' Whl“e Jamei The number of the hiehopi, the courtly I ,.be members of a deputation from afternoon Neil McKeague came to th. hliU,e „f N . 4 Given, street. An altera_ 0n reaoning the senotn.ry hie

4 30 when a tight between Italian, broke Lyman of Brown county, Indiana, wa. wlÿ in waiuh they bore themselves and boar(l of trade. They brought up th. American hotel, where I am »t0PP,Dlf> tion in the height of the road ha. damaged u ^ on the thron<)i wh||e
out in the main street. The fire bell rang pouring forth a volley of oath., he was ted b all made the scene quite ^ion of iniur.noe rate, on grain stored accompanied tty a man whom he totro^ h„r property. Seventy-five dollar, to Mr, J. a,i« n.vumed the stall.

only luted a few minutes. One Italian waa I impossible. After thirty minutes’ prostra- such a gathering of bishops in Canada, president of the board of trade, stated that their lives read. I said to both men, • I Hewatti wbo .lipped on a .idew.lk on pontifical tai^h mag.  ̂ .
stabbed slightly. The man who did the tion he recovered slightly, but was unable and shows in what esteem Dr. Lynch u I the torn exchange members thought the I cannot read your lives now, but will do bo Saokville street; $12 to Dr J. Ball for a grace was the celthiaot, ‘ • 
deed fled and tw o special censtables went to regain his speech, hie eyes were also h ld u the oontinent. rate* Imposed by the Toronto board too if you tike, Tuesday afternoon. I said ce,lar flooded; $12 to J. Simp-on for a «rai w*8 a d *Viôa.PU ner.l Vm-
rafter him. At 6 p.mthey returned with dimmed. The d^tog room was handsomely deco- JT 3 ln0'n.iatent with th. rate. ^^.LTof lieu w and did n,t  ̂J0)*™*™ Bul"" etree'= f3) *? ^Ttctad u him” d!u

fightUthdeeritaati"n; were “rdered'^'thdr Desperate Dleer.. . ïrUh ^1^ ca^ta'bCchforder1' Ind was charged elsewhere under the «•option dketa hav.D any oonver.ation whh them m ^tvTlie^tree'tÎllsl, Mm.c/mL ^

-camps by the bosses and all were quiet. Dis Moines, la. Dec. ll—The governor able therefore to do everything in the best tariff. Messrs. Chapman, Matthews, that "came “in again acci m- “IP*’ ^J*’ryqS*-'l^r?,f*iU °" S‘U8' M -Intee and Gavin .eie^eb deaeotis t 'he
During thaday citizens have been bu.y te.day reoeived a telegram ,rom the mayor shipe. The service was «ompl-te The Spink ani other. repr,.ented the com^ wCCiu/arT'^ In m^^^mUs^regori u. «haut,

Italians from e^midst. The 'amount due of Ar«”; » minin8 town, saying there was taBlcs ”ere “V^here6 toVnable a bishop P'»int »nd in"UnC^ th? H?, “ke? h‘T“ iteration in the road. ’ itTla^dtaÎL^ntai

am. this a mount ha. nearly been Vb'- tion' ot ™en 60 take their piaceemnd ask- ^e bhad ^ ld chain, and croa.es, Tator’in Toronto was 5. They thought Loniu MlirtiD-.e,^lo>>wh' ‘ we noT’up0 Tbe con0ert “ Sha,k“bu,y hl1' k,t ^At^be clo' of the impre-.iv, .ervio.

scribed, sr, that a settlement ha. been ar- lD« ""*%"• TrooP' bave b**n eeDt t0 i„d w«e a fine lot of men in appearance. thil an unfair dtiorim.nat.on against To- go upstair, with ^ ^h.n we got n^ wal in all relp« cta first dus. Never AS..T..P. J » es-rived at. I PreeerTe th< peA0*' I Some of them were almost youthful espec ronto, which w« a eity well protaoted f‘*r* M°Keague ohjec^d to h.=g m * ~ to better .avantage, ^t fhe ^t and de.fvered a ser
„ , ially Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax and I from rtre. The high rates were driving I the room and hearing the conversation, .o I pro„rlfm confined a larger prop ,rti „ I ^„t^n the text, "Thou art a priest .

Attempt to Blew a Honse Ip. Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia. Others trade from Toronto, gram was taken sl«e- .he rema McKeagm’s life, than eaual of the old favorite., including fr,rever? according to the order of Mel-
Columbus, 0„ Dec. ll.-An attempt „ere extremely venerable, but all where in con.rq’uence. hnt the w.v it wu pr«cnted ta m^ “John Brown, ’ “Go Down Mom,” “Roll He bfgan by referring to the

waa made to-night to blow up the house enjoyed themselves. Arohbi.hop Lynch The insurance men denied thM Toronto but from th y t^ P d x said :o Jordan Roll," etc. These were Lwd of thankfuini. to God for having
of Richard Btovecut at Nel.onville, Hock- wore a Roman oloak over !ils robe and his was dsaor'msna.^M mat ni rate, but o mtod I very wicked man and I do I with the usual spirit a.d ta.te. «... egervsd in the episcopate for «o many

lug valley. The explosive which was train was borne by a number of little boys the contrary claimed that this mty wM him you y He was de- I Jennie Jackson and Mrs. Maggie P°rteKr years the archbishop iu ah- ae honor the
gan the discussion of the Tonqnin crédita. I roUed down the hill Against the hon.e dres.ed in black velvet with bright ,ae»c. favored. Tne ^"ktlèvators waa dne termined thiTl .ho^ld read further. He Cole w«e each favored with a double enV prewnt oclebri iou wa. held. Hiving

fhe duc de Broglie saW the government struck the porch and burnt, blowing the and much Is ce. .. n-„«mnr Rr.b- I " nh.racter of the risk, the I then said I will have revenge even if 11 core. The mule quartet I. the best that | paa„ed many eu o<istic remarks on his
should be held reepn.ustble for the increas- Piec“ but “fliotin« ,Urther ins°0n ^nflrchbUhofTa^hereau and on SarnTaelevator bemg m«oh supdriorto tbs have “Hh. k“y t"h“ nVyet heard T^cTld- “^lariy^p’^- o-^h" priest-

fr^rgïsîtt £S‘iSæ^ ^Ss^'sS
KÊstShSU? ays ststsuar ae-^ss rSs&YSrs.'x. üs - ». .œsm.

■said U was the dutv of the government to »ting expense. $1,213,720. The balance Ontario government were there; Hon. moreover, Toronto had the poorest el« of «« exerted that 1^ do not know wh contemplated the scaffolding m,„ , i. e., the priest . ood « the repre^
»b«* «how liabilities $119,339,000 and as- John Co,tigan reprinted the federal gov- grain elevator, of any cty of it. sms on the tanded to do.wheUier^t^^^^ ^ T V £ th, *ati human,ty -thepr^ee of

proved unavailing, in which event he ««t. ..meamount._________________ 17/the ledriaturî the civU auTorlt^, "ELus.ion of the matte, the.nd.r came to my..lf «me time Tuesday (1eoorati/e ceiling which surmount, the T^^i«t w«

-ernmeat intends to respond to the legiti- I Chicago, D«C il.—At » meeting of I two kndthat cS his guests I to induce the city council to place I physique and still suffers from the shock I waeted ten year» ago on this eeiling ought I ^hee °J ^ to the Second
mate impatience of the country. The time aocialUte last night a speaker named Griffin ^°D Lyuth. the Esplanade under proper fire proteetion. I sustained at the hands of the accused. o he hanged on the painter’* ”ff?lde I ‘^ÏL^oTthe T>ii Dy tr« m tbie
for negotiations had expired ; the moment I ........ be incited I Pr®P°*e° V ’ ïoriI,*ine nf the sneeches I ^ ^ » I McKeague is a butcher, the son of re- | Who was it! The Toronto poeV-ffi^e is a I ;iers< n o. y* exhorted

The seuatc voted the orsdita with 'only °Uabt to b hnn(t'_________ - expressmn. that’were «toted f together ever left the daks of Hamilton s extensive lMt summer. Be removed from churub time cm Snnd.y »w^g 2 J ad<Wlng hims^M-« J « th
dne dissentient voice. The right abstained Will Iwse xM'etr All- ^aritabU to aU^XlowutmSi moor, in Suffis drived at W. Glow’s rw- Tlforold, where he had earned a hard rep fhat'. wh.t Th. World would like to SS might

TOtin^ ____________ STBAnu^DetTL-^l^^^ ^hety ‘ o^'co^cienee to our neighbors taorant yesterday afternoon per the Bar- utation by drmkmg^nd ««ou^ a few know. _____________________ ____ ^ ^taip . "d, here wa- one on which

•srrszrzrssst: z&jmïï srtASis E£r srwri tsut 7=^, ar,sü
'"M" » "«i”« Ih« «•••"- Wl-»a lb.. ». .rant, .«J «it, wiU ta» ;“™ik" '.VXu ./ta«i, .,,1 j*jîa, 111’., J" « iff* “ *S,27l,7n£X«S?'5K » i~a -t hy '.hi, ' lit ..«hh.h.p, .bo,.

-wsSnS«2.sxt ana«üsr,m p tz„t&n,sorti suKW„t».«- sseuiatsSMw'BThe central chamber nf commerce---------------------------------------' or^^ïhe neighboring re public which sent “o3“ X .troll down Colborne street £es*n,e.'Jb"i'b}e bs hi. fathers- New York in improved health. people
adopted a 1 evolution asking for par lia- A City Corporation Arrested. Luch distinguished representatives were I .Lween now and Christmas will have I ®xPei}^a^e?.0* m y I Mr. Walter and M^mckscm bave ^rlved I The présenta* ion of ahlreseti 'vxd
mentary inquiry into the causes of agii- Atumson, Kas.’, Dec. U.-The mayor 3tw,'tcher nmmicent feature!. , I 3e” re picking, Durmg hi. visit to oomptished hi. acquittal. T^m whUM awaving« <o his g-.’e followed Archbishop
cultural depreseion, wuh a view to prr.'ec- and members of the city council were Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia was of K .n(, §ir J„hn A. Macdonald was a IBB SCOTr ACT I ifftiamU^by ^dmg MyèterieTof tiria I Ryan’, sermon, and lasted fvrsome time.

tion' arrested upon the order of the United I course the orator, though the .peaker of I {or j. couple of days at the duke’. I ---------- Alee. Beg< of Manitoba was recently elected 11 he addiew f.°m the P
i ■-atea circmt court for their failure to levy I the evening was Bishop Cleary of K,d8.' I Suffolk residence. Befe.ted la Mrentrord city and Carried fallow of the Statistical society of England. I Michari e Was read l»y P» 1 fi ,

The Fren-At 1. Madagascar. were r.o„. iThe former dwelt on the great good ueo,|[ r“------------------;------------------ 1. Bra.t caaty. Thog. Best of the Woodbine club house, who who had the hou -r ot attend e- c- »t hi.
Paris, Dec. il. —General Miot, French mJneka 8 < y I that tronld flow from the catholicity of 1 Arrested for Highway Bobbery. Branttord Dec 11—The Scott act was lias been laid up for tour weeks with a broken I ^i, consecration The p n.c.pal ad-

—*» '■ ■ -w —------ - - - rx1"» ~r Î&22: s o* »• ■«“-»-■■■ » “«• »■* JZm a» - - ». " ssf «ss vZ«ï:that hts t-.oopg „)■» occupy Vohemar and Hew ®. 8» C.a.al. la Canada. Ha'ifS made both a witty and patriotic -n unsophisticated young «tr“8*r- WM oonnty o{ Brant to day, the voting in each Mark Twain is undoubMIy de^ined t^be I ^ Rooney a« fo lows :
Fort F^nbatiiore, The Hovas have fled I Washington, Dec. 11—The senate to I eh Dr.Xyneh in his speech of thanks I Knocked down and robbed of $® by.a I municipality being separate and distinct. in the same space of I r, Hla Qro^ th» Mott Bex. the Archb’thop

sout>^WBrfli and all the chiefs are submit 1 d „ confirme!l the following to be consuls: I toast of his health spoke of the I couple of young men in wnoee company ne i In th( oity the result was : For, 647; tinte u he has done. Hie wife has a large I of lnronto:
tir^t. The French have suffered no lessee, I _ p Massachusetts, at Three honor that the cU’s -ns hsd dene him and was drinking. Oae of them, W. J. Lind inlt 8u ; majority agaimit 16$. In estate, and together they now have more than Mat it Pleas* Your Gracr: It {«-no»

« ». bwisgtabs. I STSStaita a-y-w s? SM- zss^st «5S3 ê :sr.sàr^ 'Sssibï ssys SBSSS^MS
at oyuney, v.d.__________________ |  ,Tnr„„d the warm leelings in mitted the robbery. James Smith, aged f doe. not like the rich Americans ““'v aIKi in.h, d erne to tÿev„me of

' .............. - -.......

ceived from the old country that Mr. P Frenohic,t kiod.- their obedience to ,„ho

Toronto lodge decided attheir 1-t meet- |
Bjshop Gosbriand, I ing to invite the member, of the order and L w. Ostrom, barrister of this place, is ^^*”?a ^nydon. recently «'d •'* "JJ' ,"av« ^ mnjh^.^en 'er' > our vîâl’e * hé 

Atoh O'Brien,Halifax; BSf, i<X, hS SErSS3i £&

Shrir saur- - attifs»- ?» £=^«#5

.r* M11j-zr-sws^toss s' n- sa?-T“ w:--^xrr5r«-L..
„ -. * 1____________suras»“* «wjj-w-» =r.—« z'SZirrNiSZ'S: issue* wtas’wsa k y»—rjusssr rs !SïKE,^.rH,;sÉS

Th® . there have fceen *ew Iespeeter ef Hamlltem flehoele I Bishop Shanahan, Bishop Ryan, Buffalo; Wednesday night, was arraigned in the a pail of hot water and died af r e p Arehbi8hop Lynch. I î^^vonr’mètr-ipStitanîSti is offered to the
A Rome despatch says there have Been I "•w , _W H B .Hard of Scranton- —^ police court yesterday morning. Bunting days’ suffering. Another little boy 3 Hon. olive, Mowat wm glad to be present, p^tm your inettopoutan^v

Bfteen cases of cholera, five of which were Hamilton, . - • ' . uiahop o'Mahony, To- Bishop Lorain, Pem4,did not appear, and Murray was remanded years old, only ohUd of Dr. Mallory, also I ^ he could gay that though an archbishop Undw your^toring <»je, religions, s^um-
fatal, at Tegtano m Salerno. the CoUegiato institute _waa this evening P ftill to morrow. In the meantime Bunting died, having been scalded by filling into o( hilu they had net tried to tio al, »'d,ch aIldteiu^'rl'^so^

The impression .prevails at Pirn, tha by the board of education appointed in- J^pGilmour.C.eve- Bishop Cleary, King- 1. keeping out of th. way. boiling wrier_________________ ^vert him. The beet wish he could hope Xtoly ^deuïand

KïSUiîffir, ECS# —jzzæ. - -. “v. »r^«a m-wims* „ rr3ÆTm I»
‘•Zîî.to-I—- e-w?.i ;; gs .sgfflsgy

riÆsïsï as «WÆ’SSirs 'HSSSwgk:: '
taker 6f Sir Edward Denny’, estate. , , mlnute rounds, to. a finish, the “TaAelnh; father Kieman, ÇoUmgwood; ; M go16094 miUg. Will furnUh the full note for $200 Î!!” Kv-ry Parish of lhi«, ara^',^^1”

Ij O XI y JON DASHES. , wtnerto take 60 and the loser 40 per solution if derired. R. promusory notefor$^0------------- taken.^ ^ h(ad that Daltoi, theimpru. th™
______ cent, of tbe receipts. Fell waded through I tary |Archbishop Aschereau, Quebec; Father I (“Toronto, Dec. 11, 1884. I A Toronto Shormeker as a »y»rs*-Tb* r. I M Carthy was not up as Ugh as he ought to I n i.fonts to,tell ’ ^vït^Saîccom^

About six inches of snow fell at Ottawa Joei«H,fin ^h. tot ,IM. ,,„f Brtow^. London. Dec. 11-Joseph Plant, who b„Pe sent for nimto occupy a «at at the head

Wednesday nig t. , juted He quit saying: “I gee o’er.” j j ^éîci Brady°‘ IngetoÔll^Father Bridy! I The eighth annual ball of the Rossiu Lays he has been a thoema .r a 3°» I of Kingston 1» an Triahma,. I 'thought in roliaion and
po&y for the*1, u b mission of tbe Scott , ^«7^» . b,„. ^Del^. 2 MriLUh^ti “ames^dy! farmer .1 ha, a &&9Z

act in Caneton , Moffet, tbe Montreal runn.r, and Tis-  ̂ -^e p.ewfied guüt, and got a year f language and of which

dale met o. the Rotadale ground, yest.r- time. *“*be TT"* P—---------------- r ids», of any of tbe *£%„*£££ ïnSSKV.fiT.'M^ ,h„,
Simcoe resulted in hi^acquittah_ i»wMgi^ntfa»« Bto., - ^WA^“ genera, J ^ [Æ XSS^^SSSSSt SS

Some Kingston iadies are «Hting; mi foot 0nenpto wi'hin forty yards of the 1 ML Forest; FAdrta;nnon,Brantfori.(F^er Twe large beta were made even in a °TIA A’ ' , ,he hom. Bishop Ilya., of Buffalo Is a Can^Un, with L ace', patorn .1iule!» g® ^ an ,nectars
a movement to P^‘J t tL UD„ finish, when Tindale, who wa* leading by 1 ^^“corduke, Father Sullivan, Thorold; I leading hotel yesterday afeernoon that I m receive a ca Joins E. I strong attachment for hia nauv ®° l- I , he catholic church in the provin- e ot On-
recreation and improvement tor tqe young ^ > .Upped on a ’.tone and fell, j ah„Bat-le, Thorold; Jas. Church, Hen, y Ale, Slabbing would be mayor of Toronto office stating that the vo> agenr John t. » K besun hopeo tbatwbe ^
girls in factories and shops. L'ccking him completely out of the race. Bishopric. Alexander Thompson^— ^  ̂ Y Faulkner of Prterboro was dru*Ued I h".b „„op l.V tbur. T. r.mto'lceiebrated bis til j The Pr»^be^ll'ht!0m”to ,he intarep. 11-

A young lad named Davy,.employed in j Hu oh,ucea wtfc good to win had he not | iSgS^xItotaf ttathm’ Gailagber, Caledon; |-------------------------------------- I Faulkner wa. 27 year, of age.  | v„r1ub.lee h.-■ wr.ulnmvito Umcatholicfellow_-1 rev. P« ;^« i“l11,t,),MW archmeb„yjoui
Greeuing h wire work», Dandy, had one of met the accident. Father Shanahan, St. Catharines: Father I Taffy 1er the Voyagea nu I , immimln ffrawaed. oitiLna. Hia honor’s speech, a neat one, b> I ^ ïiop». who hav« couie
bU Ivgs caught in th-5 machilh ry onTuea- ---------- I Hand.Toronto;FatherLynett,Midland;Father I • From the Londox Graphic. A Steaesboat rt^wart of the way was principally a me apLysical ax- 1 ^ n ^LtalHt.oSTs.

-day, and broken m two pUces. America» AsaMtatl»» Maselia'I ■»!*,. I î^ê^Allan'u'xbridgm C. E. Caron,' Patrick I The more detailed accounts of the Can- MoNTRIAL, D«c. . di PnM.r(d a f,w position', t the aavage nature of man. . . I t°Drt‘puhMvïyy,i s if > their high "Pl’i,",tb'lV""„<d
Tufa of hogs and-p'inltry have bren of New; Yoke, Dec 11—Tito American Hughes, Father Fmau. Merriton; >ather d voyageurs, in Egypt, clearly prove the steamer Beauharnois dUappssr . r^bbkbop O'Brien of HaUfax waaraiaed I (be Pjrtue,whiC^ adorn y,.u^utos to u* ad

“• “1P “ISSÜUÎSÏÏ-a.S2rs.utr.'ismsr2 ~:H£etH«r£Éi:.S 

T,rrsr-‘;«“4rsu„2 s&kÆSsASSï ï=residence of her mother, by Rev. C. L. drunkennes.lor disorder may be «"P^ded Patr,‘^hiF:lt^, eibney, Aliirion; Father constant theme for p,*ise. One corres rock off Mair Keys, St. Marys. A around shaking a 1 the biabope by the hand. a-"ldlh dev„lo to our i
Goodell D D , Mise Csrry C. Sueed of by the president The preeldents salary lk)wdai. Pembroke; J. J. -\.‘»'-lep8tro_UviUe lK)ndent wrjtes ; l'ne American boatmen perished.___________________ ______ receiving cunsratulst-ons on the exeel-1 the pled-».«ff ««; xpr-Vtlm
Kirkwood seminary, danger of the late shall be $1800 $26 j* mouth, ta «ch -e the .first I hw_. met with who make A-v..~ 1. t ivtnmU... 3,Ttoe entertainment he hsd offered. ««rLdu^«Vow.,ouM.. p r-

M-5Ü,TiïXÏÏA » B®ti6ssasv®e “J-Twlra3 ^JKXJSSSS- — - hSCT;.n^7i8^^a5
^5si£^jffu *£ 1 strr 1 BgfejK53Ma"a 1 -je Scstssist I I -Aeaasa 1 «s MBis&a5$ya

■ 1JK”, ™?.UuVS! .™™ » b»tl");i,,r.:r.»liï-Sd,.“iïp «< -k—«*»I TW1«—«*-*-**•ta.'. ■^••^'■4 i“” I l'rEkX'ffiiî^Sïïü Kïï I K. ™« ^.«^1 n.'-Zi ~-7. I x

J

FIFTH YEAR. DOHTrflüIHO THS JUBILESÙRATÜITIEB ANÙ BONÜStM.

BEIfiiïïDSIT PORTROf AN
•»

AT AT.IMTHkSSirE HKitriCBS
MICHAEL’S CAJHKDKAL.

'■COL. COLLIE K CARRIED OEW BT 
ITALIAN RAILWAY NAVVIES.

v 1leading ,» Preached hy Arch

ills Be lease and *»hst«ee»t Arrest-
Fight Among the «ang-The Villagers , q, Ojk k Co.-, nail mill at Pitts- 
Settle with the Agent. burg haa resumed after an idleneee of six

Port Rowan, Deo. 11.—The discontent | months, 
that has been ruffling the tempers of the
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THE TIME BOR ACTION AT HaNIK-a

I France Will Immediately Advnnce 
Against (hiaa.

Paris, Dec. 11.—The senate to day be- x
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